
Cerlnioly Gresham was very much 'io'loye.'Tbe're could be no doubt about that j his tern,:�"pe� had beoOm!3 so uncertatn, and he �a� ,so,,()�ntlo'uril,ly havipg, his hair cllt,' which .latter
, faci'alone would, bave'ca.rrled'conviet.lon to my:-.' oilnd-to Die, 1'l108tyn; who had known hioi'<from,a boy, to 'mel his partteular friend 'and
'·',aIlY':. At first sight there seemed nothing, to
account for the irritability ot bis temper, or
'snnhlng likely to' prevent the ,course 01 hili'-'tl"ub love from running "as smooth, and prob-.

. "ably, as dull}. 8S ditcb-w.ater. Gresham was:i',1. '-'. t,811 and, gOOd-looking;' and:'wbat w,as more to,

'

,the point tn these days, ,bad a goed 'pr.�peity''and'flve thousand a year. Tbe yoq·ng lady,,

too, on ,Whom he had' conferred bis 'atrectlons,
altbough dtscreet, as'a young I,ady sbollkl be;�erhiuly did not seem' to regard him with'
aversion.' To the outward and, superflci al eye,,Gresbam's atfairs seemed 'ilourishing enough,'lI'tit I09k'ing �eeper th�re was a worm In the
bud of. Gtesham's young atfectious.

Sir Tbomas Merlval. the parent of the young
11ady, �as tbat worm. and a Worm that sbow ed
'unfortunately no likelihood of turtling, Sir
Thomas ,W�8 gouty and splenetic, and a shrew,
,and wotild ..

'see no company.' Tbere was not
, -a house In the county where L'ldy Merivale'" '

(. and bel' daughteril had not been stiYlDg. but,"

DOt a sou] would 811' Thomas allow bls open;', !ieartet!i hospitable' Irish wite to ask Into tbe,

.

house I� "elUr'n. tbe resu tt being that the Iol
'. lowmg winter tbe -two pretty Mls� Merivales
" i:Vlsited but little, and the winter aft�r tbat,.',still' less, to the. iricreas1ng desperatton 01

:. (}re'8"hll�"snd myselt,',wpo had gone f�'om',hall to Ifall in' the hope of meeting them. It
", :W.8'�',!i' crying shame, (Jresbam said:'to :'t'lta, as
,we'drov'e moodily bome discu�slng the b"l1 ot'the ni![ht 'before, ·where we,had' counted on

- meetlbg themr.but had 'not tiona so. Why, be,:,::'. had, 'lot seen her for a month or more, he
",growled, although be only lived five miles oft·,

, and nowwas he �o make himself agreeable, he
-1;lhould like to kuow, if he never saw her, and
how wiis he ever ·,to get proposed,' as he sty led
It, it he never met her? It WllS not to be borne,
','Why don't you write?',Isuggested.

With those grave eyes be looked at me,Ere hI! resumvd Iils parley j
,

It was as platn a,B A, B, C,(Or plainer, peroaps, to Cnartie),
That-weighty matters were our.cue,We mE)ant to sUt and t.ry 'em j";" s"And Fatber," Charlte said, ",are youAs rich a mall all J am ?',



In'th� BIble we learn

The histo�y of eart'b,
Ot'RUlon and his fall, '.

, .or Ch'fist and his 'blrtP. ;
':But God in bis mercy

, Tboligh strange it Blay seem,
Bas grven \18 .Hls Son

.

To die,and redeem.

"'

Remember the SaVil)f.
'1

.

Remember')Jie day,
Remember t6 wlltcb,

, And remember to pray;'
Rl'm�mber the aged,

Remember the vouth.
And' a4d to your faith

.

Love, kindn;ss and trutb.

The prayer of t}le Bible
.
Is the prayer of the Son

;Who e�rnestiy prayei{
,

Tbat we all'might � one.

In union is strength.
'And �e �now U's �be 'bes't-

'No north �n� no south.
No east and'no west.

Table Cutlery,
Silver-Plated Goode,

D�co��tf:d DinD�r and Tea Sete,
Wedgf;wood ana �f<jo1iC8. W�re,

OJlE ... THE8.E. DA1(8.. -,--(0)--'-

Curled In the window seaC,
Watching the leaves

Wbirling, �billit ,raindrop. peat
Down on the,eaves.

,

Dark seemed tbis ,world that day,
We t"o aloae,'

Cba�gl,llg to ,"old tbe gray,
J..ived tn our own.

Dreaming as cbli(jhood dreams.
Lite mUl!t be good,

Wbispering of nobler tb�me6
, Scarce understood.

Dreaming all love WIlS true,
Eager witb praise,

Smiling at all we'd do'
.

"vn� of tbe�e ·datll."

Bere'to tbe whidow·seat,
Came you-and I, '

Wbill!t'wltb no'iseles8 feet
Tim,� hurried by,

Here aS'in cbildisb d·ays.
Used we to.dream,

Carele�s or- wiser ways,.
Love was our tbeme.

SOQletimes I wondered, dear,.
How It should last, .

But the next moment, dear.
Doubts were all pallt.

Past as you answer me,
"Love never. strays,

Happier'still we'll. bi
One of tliese days."

R61'rig,�ra.tors,
Fruit Ja.rs,

Bird Ca.gos.

Baby Wa.gons.

-HEADQUAR'.rERS FOR-

ice Orea.m Fx:eeZt'rd,



'brancbe'� tue pe�llbes' was v'orY,,8mull 'lind" Oil I, ._ IIIIiIlii••IIiI.IIiI .
others C}ulte"I"rgo, bU,t wbutt:yer the -ize� thu I"';"':-�.."-...,-'-�--'-�-�'7-';__�--'--+-''''_'''',,,-�-":-''1 wasp' would pn\1cturp. tho, fruit verv nea,'lr ir! I '

the OE'nter,oLthe Ilecllyed 'spot, wnlcn has 1 ..1i
'

malJY to' belteve t hut the decay, I� eau-ed 'hy
the puncture, when ohservut lon seem- tn'
prove th'lt the dl,ClL,V lnv ttes the wasp to'mlli;p, ,

, 'th!' puncture, Ueing sutlt;tie':l 'of t hts , rue
, I next tnves r tvatton was In a ,lilflctllllJ til u-cpr- '

Tbe .6"I1,,&,eI081It 01 tbe (lo\V,
tatn tbe cause of ure de(',q'. when It wus In

Soe should have ab u udance 01 feC-cll'l every mstance tound to he the ",ellnw,,;,' w«
. lrnve � et 10 sae Iho> peach orchsrrt, the Irllit ofthat she may consume it as SOOI1 aE' which ha� hlllln l nju red hy l' e bees, t hat Iws

possible' Iu shor t, sue must not he ve not hecn struck-b , 111\' yelto o s, u nd, sn 1,11' (1)1"

if 1'1 "'I wehflYPoo,prvf!d,tlt"truitnlf'vl'rYlrt·,ltll'lIto wOl'k too hart or bel' IV ng. 1. Ie 'Lta, the yellows WIll \)lJ attacked hy the b e es ,

pastures should ,ITe-- often oh augud au d

'when not in paature. sufficieut food, ,P'".ch Curi Fu"K''''''

ahculdbe provldud. RIots ear l y in tbe At a recent meeting of.lhe Oonuectrcut State
Board of Ag rrcult ure, 11 psper on t he above'seoBou require all addition of solid... subject was -ubmf uted hy Dr. Byron Halstead,

food, such as clover chaff or meal. 'I'he Irom which we nuke tne following extraet :

best roots are ca r rots, yeilo w t u r n i pB Soon ut'.er the pe veb lea've" uctold (rul;l iiie
and marigul w u r rz e l. COl'lI foddcl', 111111; and br-fore they hflve reac�led one,11:I11

.potatoes and su gal' 'beets are ex cetlen t.
, tLt�ir natural' slz e. qle� Ire(111I'nLly, seem to ne

No o t her animal thau 0. horse sbould distorted Into very strange sbapes, ��d 01 un-
,

]
. It' tl a

natural color, olten variegated wltb red, uud
ever be ellower 1IJ t �e pas 11 re �l' I

ot nerwise hlgbly colored, ',Tbi� is tbe -peueh-
cow, and the cows should uo t be all?w- 'CUI'),', uud is an old and prevalent, injurtoua
to sleep (I,nt after AuguH" the mi l k- deturmity , tile .cause 01 whicb bus been
i!lg cow ahould he kept free f1'01'O rapid v\lrlot1�ly :Ilscribed to Ilpbldes, or plaui-Hce
an d considersbie chauges of tempera"

I
lacs, of some food element In th!' son, uud even

tu re, and should II()� he 1.Urtli�d out t90 tC�,ele�l,ritdt!: ,TIl,etrou�'(j ,is due to.\,.un,gus
eurly, 'a8 cold Iu'trl e)1\118, will O(�CflR,j.,,, (ll1phl'!n<t. d�torman'), wulch grows witliln .the
her el\I'iv tullillg (,ft 111 bel' rnil k. tl,SUe 01 the youug pe!.lch ,leal, and bl'lug,;
Mauy lJl'eedtJl's tbilll� it �)el'\t to bri IIg aUllut, tbe neculiar, external appeal'llnee 1;1')

the COWl> iu every Illght, 111 Ihl;! y(�al', olten met wItb tn the peucll orchard in early
Perfect (:lea1l1illCl8S and g'oud veutilatiolJ spring, The tungus does not confine ittislf to
are of tho ut.mo'st, 'impol't'Luce ill thl' Ille le!lVe8, hilt WOrkS III t.he young �terus.
COW hOllse, allfi rr:uct( Ciu'e si10ulrt be e,.u�lng them lO,tlll;e on �t.mnge ,sbu(Je� !.Llld

.

b di' lie calt'le Milch unnat.ural colors, tlud to linally wltller,turuglven to e (1Il,1:! 1 ""
•

brown, and at laRt die. '

cows should bo milkt'f'1 at. rpgulal bOI�rs Tilill [:e8t, though somewhat different in its
twice l\ day, aud ;;li(lIlU btl fed �l' h manner of growtb, is II. cloEe rlll .. tlve of tbe

b�y or meal while heillg" milked, A.� tbe 'I)i!lck knol, whieh hllS provel��O de�tl'lwtlve t.o

fnc,r\ el O"I'ORr-es herC!Lt.tel1tiol.l 1l,lld bell'S the plulU and cherry,lree�. Ibe �lacl, kuot I,
,

I <'?
"

'Tb' :t h 1 i ,a m",eli more conspicuous lJaraslte thllO I,be8us�aln I be stomaeb, ,e rttllJ(" iii ou (
peach Clll"I, II� It works ,almo�t entirely uponbe perfectly dry �'lId cleau, t\ud I be nt, tllll stems and even large brllnches, and oe.

mo ,t 'Tl'lItlelles� t:ohould he ,used. H.e· comes very noticeable fmrn the distortions and
lI,H OJ b"'e I' �hQt all uatul'e is ::t.like sllbi�lct ol:\c� color woich tbe.ora�c�es a�sume. Tile

t II' me nattlrlil laws noue of whlCb only rllmedy lor. tbe ?url l� the �nlte. Allo ,)(3 ba

'd d
' th" btaucLtes, Vl'ltLt tlielr lel\ve�, wblch are al-

can be safely 1l.\7,0) f' , 'Iectrd, sbould be cOt otI' and burnet!. l'he
dl�ease jri propugated hy 'peans 01 snlall spol'e.
ttlllt. I1re IOllud in the leave� later in the �ea'HID,
alld hy t,urnlll� they Ilre ue�troye(l. l'he
peach 'curl' lS Whlly seen WLtCll OL11)e tbe I'ye
I� trairtf,d lor it, und an OI"lU:ll'd, UnltlM it, i�
b ,dly nli'!,p.ted, (l',n be �one over quite 1"1L1'1c11�,
IlIHI the e!i"eased p"rt removed, Tbere I� no
doubt that it is Illjurillus, alld It is al�o evi.leut
tlut unlt's� mean,; nre Laken t,) kAep It in
(�heck the trouhle mlly Increase, Ilnd in tirol'
b�come a serious mattPr in I he, ppac:h orchards,
Tllo-e \\ Ito ha\'(l hud their pillm OrL'h'\rd�
ruined by the bl .. ck kl10t know iiometbiD� 01
tile way ill Widell allln�lI. can de�tl'oy vnluuhle
Irlllt tree, Tile PlJal�1i 'curl' belongs to tbe
SHme destrulit.lve cill�s "

FLO RI S TO N
Its rich and la.tmg fragrance has' made tins

delightful perfUJ;ne exceedingly popular. There'
, ill nothing like It. Insist upon naving FLORESo
TOll COLOGNlund look. for signature of'

'

'," Wlf' ',C\//A
, 'Ql}��LOf
on e>rel'}' bOl�I.. ADY, druggt.t '0. deal.. ,III pjlrtwper,vcan lupply you. '5 ond 75 cent lb... ,

LARGE SAVING BUYING 750. SIZE.

,CHICACO, ,Ro:ci('"ISL,AN:D' &; PACIF".C 'R�Y�lDelng the Creat Central Line, affords tq trllvelers, by reason ot Its,unrlvaled geograph,leal P��ltlon" the shortest,8"d best ,route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the Wast, Northwest and Southwest. '

It Is literally and strlotly t�ue, that Its oonneotlons are all of the prinolpalllne.of road between the Atlantlo and th43 Pacific. '

, By Its, main line �nd branches It reaches Chicago, "ollet, Peoria,' Ottawa,La Salle, Cenesao, Moline and, "'ock Island, In illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,W�6hington, KeOKuk, KnOXVille, OSkaloosa, Falrflel�, Des MOines, West Liberty,IOwa City, Atlantic, Avoca, 'Au�upo"" Harlan" Cu�hrle Center, and Council Bluffs,I" Iowa;' Cattatln, Trenton, CamerOh and Kan?s,Clty, In Missouri, and Leavenwbrth ahd 'Atchison In 'Kansas, and thQ; hundreds' Qf CitIes, villages and town.
111termedlate. The, '

,

,
'

"CRE'AT, 80'C't( ,ISLAND ROUTE,",All It Is 'familiarly called, offera to tr;avelers all the advantages and comfort.
':nold,ent to a !JmoC;lth track, saft(bt:1dges, Union Depots at ail connecting point., 'Fast Express Trams, compos�d ,of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELl.HEATED, ,FiNELY UPHOLSTERED and 'ELECANT DAY COACHES ;'a line of theMOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLININO CHAIR CARS ever 'built � PULLMAN'Slatest, designed and handsOl'Ylesi; PALACE 'SLEEPINC CARS, and 011.1 NC, CARSthat are'acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RU" UPON ANYROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In- which superior meale are'served to travelers atthe low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

'

, THR,EE TRAINS each way between CHldAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS each wa, between CHIC�OO and MINNEAPOLIS and,ST. PAUL.via till. famous '

ALB,ERT LEA RO'UTE.
A New arid D,irect Line, via Seneca and Kankakee" hila recently been opened,between "ewport News, Richmond, Clncln,natl" Indianapol,s and La Fa,ette,and Council Bluff8, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate pOll'lts.

All Through Passengers oarrled ,on ,Fast Expresii Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which ma, be, Obtained, a.

well as Tickets, at all prinCipal Ticket Ofllce.sln the United States .and Canada, or of
R. R. CABLE,

'

" E. ST. JOHN,) Vlce-Pres't'" Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't " Pass'r As'"
__ �_���CHICACO.

�==========�==========
JUSTUS Hd-W-ELL

PftImR',S ," "

GINGERJONIC-
. A Superlative, Health and Strength Ratom.
I( you are a mechanic or fartner, worn ont with

'overwork. or a mother run down b)' family or house
hold,duties tty PAJ\KI!R'S GINGER TONIC.

.

I
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex

hausted by mental strainor.anxious cares, do not take'
Intoxicatin�stimulants,butuse Parker's GingerTonic

Utou hl\ve Consumption., Dyspepsia, Rheuma;
Ism, Iilidney Complaints, or any disorder ofthe lungs,! 'stomach. bowels, blood or nerves,PARKER'S GINGER

f TOlllC will cure you. Itisthe Greatest Blood Purifier

I"And lhe Best ilnd Surest,Cough Cure Ever Used.
r

. If, you are wasting away ,from age, dissipation or
, any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take

l GI�GER TONIC at once; ,it willmvigorate and build
you up from the,first dose �\lt wi� never' intoxicate.

, It has saved hundreds of lives; It may save yours.,

CAUTION I-Refu•• alllub,tltutel. Parker'. Glnget'Tonlc II
compo,ed of tli. best remedlalagent& In Iheworld,and I,entlrely
dIfferent from preparallons of glnge. aton•• Send for. cIrcular to
IIIK0x &(;0" N, Y. 60e, It: tllbel,atdeale .. In !li'uga.

'GRE4T SAVING DUYING DOLLAa SIZE.
,

'I'rlliniJu:: H"lI'I!Ie ...

Phlllldelphi� It('('or(i :�A new aile! very

simple method of trailliug vicious hOI;�t'8 IV:'\,

exllibltE'd Ilt "\;c�t Phlludelphi:l ,recHDlly, lind

the manner in wlJit-1l some of till) wildesl

borsell wue subdul-'d w ,s !L�loni�I.ing, Tit ...

tiri!t trial was thllt 01 a lockinl-( or "hllcking"
mare whiell bl'r ownl'r �"id but! 1I110wed 110

rider on hel' hweb: lor a period of at le:l�t live

ye'ars. Sbe became tame III at out !LS m' y

minutes, nnd nl'ol'l'ect hpr�elf to be ridd�n

about witbout a �ign 01 hel' f,.rmer wildness

Tbe means by whwll tbe result was aecorn-'
pliRbed was by a pif'ce ot hgllt rope wbich was

passed alound lhe'front 01 tbejaw 01 tbe lDare

just above the'upper teeth, crossed in her

mOll tb, and tbence spcu red back ot b er neck

It was claimed tbat no hor�e will kick or jUI1IJ'
wben tllUs secured, and that a borNe, alter re

ceiving tbi� treatml'nt a few times, will a alll\D'
don bls vicioUs wlly� forever, '\ very, >!,Implc
metbod was 'also �hown by whIch' a klCklDg
borse could be shod, It consisted In connilct·
in!; tbe animals bead lind tail by' means ot a

rope fastened to tile lail !lno then to Ihe bit"
and tben drawn tightly enoUl!h to inellne the
animal's bend to (n � sIde. Tj,i�, it is claimed,
maj,eij it absolutely lmposhlolc for thu horoe to

kick on the 8ide 01 tile rope, At the �Ilme

exbib.ltl!)ll a hl)r�e which fnl' mapy yellr� had
to be bound on tbe �rollnd to be "hod, �ulrered
tile billeksmitb to operate ou him wltlJout. ut·

tempting to kir.le wlille secured in the manner

descrioed.-Pra.iri" FI1/f:m61',

To If C !-,"UL:'m, ,I( GO, \ }i'Il:;\O{f'tl1l!
po,«'rl of II C, Pal'lsuII !l11,1 ,r n. 1',llIi5'111,

you H r·o h.,l'. Ilv 1,(.1111j. 01 rh It I,ll I hi' :'IIPI day (,f
M�\y \. 11 ):-·rl!. lill 01' :,,' or gnr"i·,)lu',,'l wua
l:.i!lll. d h �:II!lI'I(,R f h 11'\\ ieI-;., IlhlICI' 01 the Pt'l.ace
in Ilild f'll' Lf.·. e'!"e �(''''Tl-Jl1ip f)'#UJ.�'fl� lonntr,K,lnsll•• fur tllt'>:"ll 'I (I" lilt\ .... IX n'l ._)!�... y-tOlll'"
qne hlll"l1'lit!lhRllnllnlF.; and c· ·�t,.: .' "'11 t '1\ fLn ac
tIOn hl',dlqhl Ity �lll�1Ii I' 131")8" !l firm crmposcd of
l ,"'I�:"I' ,,,,,,' II M 'J" r 11� ,ldallltIU" ag"tLinst
YOlIl's,!lvCil, 118 ,1!lf",n'l,,"'�, �11'1 tbllt. s"hl ("iuse
IVIII hI! hcn.nl Oil the (i',1) (by o! July, A. D, 1882.

, ';)J ',i' '. ItROS"
6-1t-�t

, Pll�tttil!:f!
LAWRENCE, �ANSAS.

Mr, George Wells. luchitect.. Kans!1s Cltl
Mo,. wrlte.� tbat he blls tor ijome time pa�t u,e I

Leis' Dtludelion Tonic lor torpid liver, de

ranged stomach and loss oLappetlte, with lhe

happil'st rebults. He considers It a very valu
able medicine.

__� -,-_"\'-
Out 'Velu.

Colorado f'pnllg, Gazette.
Tbere are �IX hundred miles of streets HI

Denver and its suuuros.

Mormon cattle-�row('ril have sold over $600,·
O()O worth of homed stock lbis year.

'

A new·fllngled potuto bug is doing consider
able damage to the Murpbees IU llie Anim:l�

valley,
It is e�tim'lted that the population of Salt

Lllkp City has i\\erlJased 4,000 since toe cellSU�
0111'80,

The Amel'lcan [listitute 01 minIng engineers
�ilt lDeel in Denver on daturda) • Aug. 19,

It III now reported tbut works are to he
lil'el'ted at Puoolo" for (,he manufacture 01 tint!,
(111 tlpl')" tools, etc,

, ,rue Utah t:xteu�ion of the ,Dem'er .'I;; lUo
Gl'un'de i�� now finisbed to Ii poInt ttiirty mi1e�
we�t 01 HunnisOll City,

'

, HepeaU!d attempts bave latl'l)' bee� made to
set lire to several of tLte principlll buildings in
Leadville.

�KIDNEY-WORT�
'--DEALER IN-,-

Agricultural, Good� .. , Osborne' Self-'Bin4ers

1.rullln!; P"nr 'l'rtlepj.

I saw, in a recent agricultnrnl pap!ll', an

elllberllte article on pears, in wbic'h summer

pruning for Iruit w.as !ltl'ongly advQcutt'd, 1

don't believe iu summer i'l"uning, except to

'pincb ofl' tl�e ei>d� (,f growing hl'll'llcLteo:, to

'keep up �y llimelrit.:�1 gruw ttl.
, ::il,:llld,lr� pelll 0

require' 'fery little pruning, and th'e less the

better" provided tbe tree was properly cut

back at plallting time. If this is done, watcb

,the litrowing sb@ots, and if orle branch seems to

be getting ubead of others, pincb off tlle'end,
The only rule in this cuse is-to secure "ym·
metric!ll gr'lwth, Auother' can8e tOL' ,prunnig.
milY arise from crowding branches. ,In, �h18
case; cut out the'�mallel't. or' those tbat (llln be
most e:tsi1y spare!1. It a trfe grows slowly,
and seems weukly it l� �ornelimel! nece!tsllry to

prune It ballk QUIte severely. ano tb� be".t time

to do this ill in tile wil)tel'. Hut my o.bJeet In

'writing tbill 1.1 to prote,st against indi8criminate
RUmmer pruning, for 1 heliuve it ,to �e, v'ery
inj.urious: I aim to preserve all the foliage my
trees put lorth ill the spri!lg, The, pinching
back advi!ed I!bove dOl S not interfere with t.he

follage, lind HeCUJ't:B, t.he end lbat ,Illlmme�
prumng hll� in view. I nflver saw frulltulneSR
Increased by �umlller pi uning. Hat! Illlj oll'e
eee. It? AW.ATl'.UR.

7'" Ohio Far'!'l'61"
Do Beeslojut'eSotllld,HeaUhy Pe&.Slb'es'l

'.rbe ,Mas8!lchuseLts 'Plo4gbman remarks aB
follows!

'
"
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Silks,

,

Notion!,'
O'a.rpete,

"Dress Goo�s. etc.

Society B'eilu
Are loud In tllelr"ralsell'or Flores,to� Oolog?eon-aeeouut or �t� remarkable delicate 'an4 la�t
ng fragrance.

---(0)-,---

RESPEOTFULLY ASK YOU TO O.lLL AND .sEE

Fllell aud 80,,11.Flies, roaches; ants,,'bedobulitfi, rats, mice,gophers, chlpm�oks" cleared out by "RoughonRats ,,, 11>c box'.
,

-AT"__

5·3w m

:Miss Gl'eyson, who bad for mauy
-years been bedridden with spinal
disease, at Erie, Pa., believed that she
.eould be cured by prayer. S?e talked
,with the attending 'physician about it,
and he �8id'that. be w6uH� 'an'auge for
a meeting, of .devout- �ers<?n,s at the
,house of a. neighoor, when bel' recoveryJJDotiid be' eaJ'Destl'y' implored. At the'

,.appointed time a,he sprani' frfm the
couch and declared herself miraculous
ly reco�ered. But the, pe,rfidiou,8 doc
tor had called no n;teeting, and no
praying had been done.

'Vlrtuftlly 8eUled.
The � uestion of, who is to be the Re-

I 8kl� Dt.eases (JlI,red
'

By Dr. Frazier's Maglc'p,lntment. Cures �s,1I,by 'magic, pimples" .black beall� or grubs,"blo'cbes and eruptio�s on tbe face, leaving the
skin clellr, healtby and beauuful, Alsl) c\lte's1t�Jj, -barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter, dogworm, �c�ld head, chapp,ed Ila�d�� 'sore nipples"sore lips, old, obsttnate ulcers and .sores, etc.

,

'

SKIN J)lSEA',�R. '

F. ,Drake! Esq., 'Oleve!a�d, 0" suffered be;yond all de.scrip'tlon from a sktu disease which,appeared on bl'il hands, head and race, and.nearly d'estroyed hiS eye�; "Tbe most c'arefuld0fi:torlng futled to help nim, and all had failedbe used'Dr. Frazier'li �Jagic Ointment and was,cured, by a few apphclitions. ,,', '

IIf:ir Tbe first and only positive cure tor skindiseases ever discovered. "

Sent by mall on receipt of price, fiftr cents.HENRY & (;0" Sole Prop'rs.,62 Vessey street, New York city.For blind, bleeding, itcbing or u lceratedpiles DR, WILLIAM'S iNDIAN PILE OINTMENTis a sure eure. Price $1 by mail. For sale bydruggists. '

Woodward, Faxon & 00" Kansas Oity, whole¥-Ie agents.

STEI�'�ERG,
'�-THE-::- ;'

Krl rN"�'G C �'L�'O' ,,/r,j H: I � E'� R y:.::�::'::,: .:: :,: ,
: ,I : �'l. '::::,:::HAS JUS1' FINISHED

W·Becal.1se the season is backward aud he is
(R7to get, rid of hifl.,8

:IMMENSE STO OK.Dr. Frazier's Roof, BiJ_J .... s.

---(0)---:--_,
Frazier's Root Bttters arc not a dra:w-sbopwhisky beverage, but are' st�lctiy 'medicinal in A '?'TORD TO THE �ISE' IS �UFFIOIE,NT ,I,overy sense.

' '1'ill'Y Ret �trongly' upon-the Ilver
-REMEMBER-

'and kidneys. keep the bowels 'OpI'D, aud regu-:Jar, m,lke tile weak ,'strotlg. heal the lungs, .'STEI,NB,ERG A,L\tVAYS DOES A.R HE' ADVERTISES' n
build up tile: �orve� and cleanse the blood und

_

system of e,very i¢PUl"ity. '.".
'

,

For dizziness, rush of blood to tb,e bead,t'endlng to apoplexy. dyspepstac lever and.ague,dropsy, pimples and blotches, .se rofulous hu-
mors and sor-es, tetter and riDe: worm, white, Stel·nberg'sswelling; erysipelas, sore eyes, and' for young,men' suffcring trom weakne�s or,debility causedfrom Imprudence, and to females in delientebealtl:i, �'rllzier's Root Bitters are especinltyrecommended,

Dr. l<'razier: "1 have used two bot ties 01
your Root Bitters for dyspepsia, dlZZlJJe�8.weskness and kidney disease, and, they did me'more 'good thun tbp doctors and 1�1l the medi""'cine'[ everused.. From the tirst dose' I took 1began to-mend, and I am.now in pertect health,and reel as well a$ I ever did. I consider yourmedletne one of the'greatest, 01 bleBRi.lig�, ','

, «. " MR.s. M. MARTIN, Cleveland. O..' Sold by all druggi8ts everywnere, a.t ttl pet'"ottle. HXNRY,,& '00., ,�ole P�op'rs .•,
" 62 :V:e�sey I!treet., New York City.Woodward, Fa,l[on & 00.; Kltns8!1Clty, wb9le-sale allen ls.· .. ,

, '

'

,all, his'
AND ,FROM

MONDAl':MOR�IN� JUNE �e
FOR A FEW DAYS WILL OFFER

G,LOT,HI,NG, HAts, GAPS" ETG., ,ET-O., E,TG.�At such extremely Low Prices that will ccrtamly aurprlse you,

15th,

�---

If yo� are in' need of anything and w ant postive bargainsDON'T FAlL TO GALL AT

lYJammoth Clothing House,
503-w3m

87 Maezsachusetts Street Lawrence, Kansas.

,A. B., WA,l�� R E N,
«. -DEALlm IN-

PAPER,AND PAPERGOODSOFALL KINDS.,j
,

•



. I
�

, �.,� '" Il�p ......no...:.. �n"'l\,ta•.
Young'Hostetter McG!':�18, OM �f Ib" fa�b-·

tOflHhlt' yClung b"lp,I.: 'of Auatln, took a � ounghul.y w church IK�L l:Iun!Jnv :1I"�nilll!" AI! h«,t)',,1 IWI Ii IIp,·q'lite. Iflll' the niAht hE'.lore\,he.wa� vHy �h',,,(.l\.' "u'n·, q(HlIlrly bA did pot dirtwill) ttl" (lI·hl"" ,I:l"� YOlll"l{ )artY;"II" he bod, her"'lItllrf< hepn in Ih,. bllh'!. ot ""j,,� iu.ebureh,· .'

.. "" h'll i.l the 11I:,iI .. r \\llb � 0\1 �., she asl\(ldIn II. \Vlli.'pel"
.

":
,

.

."
'

,
'

' .. T "01 11,,1 t"(llrn� ",pll" he' :\n�w(>J'lltl baek ,"You w�"e up' and !lig�le, R 11111(>. anyhow,It VI Il ,Joll't' mi.hphrlVf' nllr�.·'VI" ill c'huro,bpeople WI" 1'!d •• 1 \"�' .' II rnurr ied. lind' [ Vla'ltvon 10 understnno I 1-1:1 t I have a reputation toHustain"" '

,
,

'

After dlut Bosten er j\t('Gin(ll� and I he YOIII.\�
· lady acted so lmprnpertv. t hat tbe !lpXIOU had'10110 HIlI1 l\')d�'IIt'r I".' ttlI'm t,u'k,epp qUitt.-TtaJa, Sijting,II�.� __� ��"_

EI.""ne .. '" ..d Pl1rlty.'Ladle!! wbo Ip'prpciHt'e I'legRn,ce 'Ilnd purity
are using' Parker'!! Hair BHI�am\ It is the'
best article sold lor r('�l'orin!C' grtly

· orlgJnal.color; bl'l\\Ity a'nel hiHlre.,,' I' .' ,

...;.._..,'_-',:-��_..

'.Be·s,son ,of 1882.'

-BiTBII & FIBLD are p�ttiilg In a new plate
, glass front to tbetr'store..

BACBBLDOR' &; 'DORRIS' show visits
'rencc about September 25th.

SBVBRAL 01 tbe best rooms at the' hotela in
tbls city are already engaged for 'alr week. '

"

Mr. rio S; Alford is added to tbe JI�t of thoR,1!wbo may be candidates fQr �oun'i.y·.attomey.
, MR. :A: B. WARREN. sold In Kansas � City on
Tbusday; two car loads of paper from tbe pa-pe'r mills In, this city �

.

If we have tbe water works i� wlli give em
plpyment 10r Il hundred men for the uext.six
months digging ditches.

, '

�------
An enrteher �I tbe blood and Jilurlfipr of

system; cures lassttude and lack Of energy;
'such is Brown's Iron J3ltlers.

'An InvJlluable strengthener
mu�cies, Ilnd dig('stive orgllns, producing'8tr�ngtb and appetite, id Brown's Iron Bitters.

A LiTTLE cbild, two years old, son of Mr.
Lenhart of Otta.wa, wa� accidentally killed on

r.ruesday, an empty piano box bcing roiled 011
blm.

:BROWN'8
IROII�

BitrERS
. Willcu�� dYspepsii,�e.rtb�m; �.la.
ria, kidney disease; livet complaint,and othe� w�n.g �s�el. ,

ALMONT.PILOT' rRtQn�al'd]., , 'BaY: stallion, 161-2 hanc.ls high; weighs 1,208' :'pouodSJ' �tar,' lin') near hmd puerern "hile "foaled 1111" 21, 1874; bred by Richard West' .Geol'gt'tt)wn, 'ij:C'utl1,...ky, Sired by Almont, hc by'Ale�".nd�i·'s �b!llll1aJ;l, sire of Goldsmith Mauf,rel'orlI2:14".
,First dam LUCIllE', bv ,11t'Xllndcr'· Abd.lllnhsire 'of Goldsmith. Moid, record 2;14. l:>econd:'dam by Pilot. Jr. I sire of Lady Une"ell, the flaw.ulMILlId S , 1','co1'(1 �:)O 1-2. '1 hird'dum a Hq:"l'Icrroau mar", owned by 1). &WlgPl't, Ktntucky;·thoroughbred. "

.

RAVENWOOD.
Bfack 'colt Iii 1-2' hands "hlgb ; foaled May 16,1878 ; eired by Almont Pilot." ,

First dam Corrinne, by .Ail'dI'('W�S Ab(lallah,SIlD.oC AI,·xander'e :Abdullah. Second dam, Iodine, by Gill'sl Vermont,� by; !?(.;wnin.8's Vllrmont,'by HIlI 'slnl\ck Hawk. '1 hird dam 'AnnIe'0., import�� Glueco, Fourt�1 .dnm, Polly C, �by',Wagner. Fifth dam Omdereltn, by KosciUSKO.S1:l�ih 'dam Old Pet, by K'''lDedy'. Dl omed, ' Sev�eotb dam _. ; by KennedY'e Comet. ,Eighth dam-,-" by Imported Diomed. ',."
.4.lmont Pllot; , ........ ,.... 8211.00 '

RaVeDwood :.............. Prlv"te�= '.
" ',', ,E. A.. SJY.[:r�,' ,

" Norwood Stoc� Farin,' Lawrence, Kan.4-�-w3m "

"

:BROWN.'.S
.. }RON

.BlfTERS··'
enriches the blood ..rid, purifies the
sy�tem; cures .w�aknels, lack 'of
energy, etc. 'Try a 'bottle.

whole administratton.

Ja.mes R. Jobnson. Proprietor,·.,BRO:WN'S.
'IRON,,:

·BltT£RS

Low Pm". afld Good. work.
II:]=' Shop unner Wells l"argo expr('�e officeC()l'nel' ot' Winthrop and l\flts�,,(lhusillts stn� .. t$OJl,,()�ite the post office,
(}i1)8 ki'" a tMU.;'.

, IluIUlJU,",lOt'd '\�'Idll,
I saw 80 mild) ,,,itl auuut the merits 01 HopBitters,and Illy Wife who was always doctoringHnd never wt'lI, tl'lI,ed 'me BO urgently to gelher �on'le, 1 l'onduded to be humbnggec.J agaIn;aou I 11m glad I old,for ill I\)H� thlln t.wo month�the or tile Bltlc'rs, my Wllc w,,� curec.J, lind .hth:>H flHl1aillt'd �I) tor elgh�een months �i"ce. Ilike "ueil !)lJllllJllgi(lng.-l:l. T., �t, Paul.-Pi',)neer Pl'e68

KALAMA,ZOO, MICH., 'I.t'cb. 2, 1�80..Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound
. [I(now Hop Hltll)l'� WIll LJear recommen,LiI"ranks first as a curl1UVe agent in all cornplllnt�e tion bonesllv. All who ,u�e them conler,upnnC Kid bl thea.: the highe�t encomiulD�, lIud give t b.' to

p'eculla� t� women. lues, ney trot! �.s 0,", eredit lor ,,,,akin!! cUf('s,-ull the' proprletl,r"
eitbel' sex.

�laiLU 101' tbNn., L lIIIv .. )r€lit thorn �luUlJ lbt')·were tlrst o It'tlrdl tn ,tile p".l>lic ..
'

'flley' to""BU�INES8 COLr:EGES furnish their gradu-, �igl} rank from tlle:lil·�t, and waintaineu it.andates with a batter e'dqt;ation lor practIcal pur arlO' more cailel! 101' tbllfl all others combined.H d Y So long liS tbey keefj up tbelr'high reputaLion
poses than eitber Princeton. arval' or ale., ror pnr'ity and u1!ef\llne�s. [ sball 'continue to
-PretJ'idmt Garfield.

recolDUJend tlJem---sompthillg 1 have neverbefore done with any patent medicine.
J. J .. BABCOCK, M. 0,

,

,
,

is the only Iron preparation that
,does not ,color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or �onstipatioll, as

",. other Iron preparations will.,.

A concert and lawn party :"NtiS given last
SUllday at the residence 01 Mr. John Bittinger'at DeN' Creek. Buch'� ercbestra hom tbls
tity were present and a very pleasant tiwe waSthe result.

BROWN1S•

,_. 1

JR1JN,
BITTERS

r.a:dle5 and aU'suffererS frQm nell�
ralgia, hystena, . and kindred com-'
plainti, wilUilid it without an cq�

GREGG, lormerly local edItor of the Trihune
wllo was reportpd to have been drowned atKansas Cit.y, Is belicvtd 10 be still alive. lJeba.d a big 1U8urunce on bis life and it is 'houghtto be another Hillman. case.

LATER.-Gregg proves to be' alive. He wa!;!short several regll;ter,W pack'ages 8S a pOAtalclerk. He writ_�s It cr!lnk sort of lettel' to tbe
Kan.sas City TlmeH, ill which ,he tries' to provehimself all right.

-'--,�---;-..,.,..,--.--



 



; "I'm out 01 sort�;, 'fcaDno't:'�af:- .

',' A welgbt seems tted upon'my teet,
'And hammers p'0unrllng ,In my ,h('�d.

" , If I go to'sleep'. mfdf'¢'ams are bud;
,

e
: '. .

" My Ipirlts droop; my, bear.t',ls ,sad,I"';; <::':'-\" "'":"�nd"l alni�st wisb',tbat 1; was'dead 1"t, 1: ,'1' �

: ' •

I ....'.,'. ," ,

"Dairest Madam." satd Doctor Pili,
. ,,'You must pO,t-thlnk o,f'belng..�II;, '

Just'take tbls po'wd�r for �wo daYf:J, ,
,

I'lkip'three, anrl then for tw'o dllYI'more-:-! �eep on 'UXBCtly as before ; ,:'
, Your. ,:,plrl�,8'·�lt �m surely ,.raise."

Wben next tb�' Do�tor c�lIed;'the da�e
, 'W,all �mllt:ng, �bougb a 'little lame.,

.

,

"I'sklp now evWy. daY,"'sbe sard,"

.' "�bd' feel quite light a�d young .a�ain,
Lseldotn have an.ache or pstn •.

AI1d:neve.tblok about mY, bead.'" ,

- :s'EST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
'.GUURAN';l'EE:D TO 'OURE,DYSPEP6;IA�',�·'�A'bENTS w-ANTED. ,"

La.boratory, 77 wes� 3d Bt.,"N�W ;ORK '6I�Y: I:rugglsts sellit.- ..' Sick He"dllcb�.
"

.

'

'-:, "

" ."
.

'

,

'

SEDGWIC}{ CITY. KAN., Dec. 8, 1881 ..', "

Dr;' OZark Jolin,on.·:""':After a tr'lal of your .INDIAN,BLOOD. SYR'UP f'or ,�ick headache)'.I'am convlnced �blA.t I't has no equal. It pur'I�i'es the blood.' ,'T. J. COOPER. '
, •

r�

",�

,
"

NEW 'ANP UNIQ,UE' DESIGNS.,
"

,,0
, _ ..

,
r _

, ';'.r -ALSO-, ,

'Shades and Fi'xtllres' of all kinds,
Pictutes and. - Pic,tui'e Frames,- ,

I �

-,-,Al¢D-,

UNIYERSITY: EOQX::Sif
. {W'AT A,niscOUd'l' PRUM PUBLJ;SH'ERS; P�'lOE/{"eJj'

,

'

,

BATES' &' FrELD� 99, 14�Sachusetts"

,.,'

AND

Call and see us.:OUR PRlCES WILL SUIT I

,
OUR STOCK OF

UNDERTAKING 'GOODS IS LARGE rl ,
,

Conalstdng' of' Plain Comns, B�.l'ial Cases and Fine:Ca'skets.
Robes ill all' grades of goods.

Burial

Reme.mber the Location is near ,the Oourt' House> •

alL'l:�' & �ENDE'NHALL'-,

LA,wRENQB, KAlf.i.

'(

F. F." ME'T'rN"E R �

P::H:OTOGRAPHER.LA WI?ElfIaE,
KANSA,8"Only First Olass Work made in every eize and styie of Pictures.

OOPYING "WO�K :CONE IN INDI.A.INX �'

Crayon and Water' e010l'S ill the most'. perfect. manner
_

\

Equal to any done, iu the United
,,'StaleR of Atnef'Ica,

,l)lRECT PICTURES' ONLY
EMUL�'()� ,RAPfD



.: Ah��r�: (.eKI8h�I,IOU;
"

. Tbe Ne\v 'York . Htlr!11ct expo'ses .one:

,.ot tbe ab�ul'(II�w8 of New York thus :

,.'A:')a.'w p8!>lsed by t.bp.' last '�egiBhitu,re
probibitiug 'the ,1li1·lific.ial colol'iug ot

'oleoilllJi.'gul'(ll.e:·,w�lIl: .i�ll,o ,fo.rce a .few
dS'ys ngl.l.

.

, Allotli��r '!l ct , -eoutaluing'.. a

illJte, p,robibition, will. take' eifect>,Sep
,temb.:>r L' .',L'tle atavute

.. 'l'i.l,ssed'I�(l,t y�al".agaiilst the. colorrug of oleomaogartue
; wli:s, VelUl'lt by Gover-uor Cornell on
the gvcuuu that It w us ill vfolat iou of

.
tbe federal patent Jaws, wbich ex-.
,vressly au: horfze: ,lhe,'-o-oloring of rhis )ack�on's

.

udnnntstruuon-cprotuselyart\clt!. But e;�cb of tb� Jaws' Cl�llc�ed� �t.ated;."
'.

,at tale 1tl.I'.ll �uSS1?,1l c�utal1l.8 the ll_1 O�lSO There could.be no more attractive summer-that ..

" uot tUllg lll. t bls act shall be so,. , . . .

" '

,construed 9.S .to ilJtf.'1"e<'e ,with 01' ho]ld�y reading th'lt Mr. Lathrop s, fourth

"abr1dgll Ull)' .rigbt 9bla'ih�d, secured 01' paper o� "Spau18h Villtas," I� which he turro-
, guaraiu ceu by a Iii \V uf Ucug ress or by duces hIS reader" to AndalusulD delights ,��d','sUy pateut duly' gl'allted by i.heUntted the.�pl!?ndo�s of tbe 4Iham,l:J,ra. Mr. ReID
.States governmeu t. It wi II be perfect- hart's beautiful lllt:stratlo.ns enbance tbe
ly Iaw tu I, theu, under these ata tu tes to charms of this dellghbfu] Spantsn sauntering:, .'.00101' oleomargartne uudor a patvn; and "Sume ,Wol·tllies:' of. Old No.rwlch" (Sir
to sell .sud use' tbe r 'orluct so made. .Thomsa Browne, Lord Nelson, .John and M(�.
,Nbw thl11'e are at lenst vw o pateuts for Ople, Mrs Barbauld; Harrlet l\'Jartineau,.: Sir
the co lor ing ,of ole .ru l!lI'garine, tUIU the William Beecby, Eli7,aoeth Fry, and old Jobn

,eff.ect. 01 t iHJ law, it it has �uy, eftect, Crome) are, treated- by .Miss Alice R:Hobb1�8.wlll be, I �I PI'otPGI tile manLl�a,cl u1'e�'8 In an interesting article, �lIustrat.ed· by Vib.W�
.

". wh(l .COIl ".l'ol thu.so patOu t.B. . I It,c're 1� '·.Ind· portraits,.
. .

'"nQt, It!-;cdy 10 be aUY,eU!tlllg dOWb, ot George M. Djlwson'contrihutes an ent.ertllin.the anl<Jullt, ot colored o!eomul'!lanne '10 �ketcb of the Queell Cbarlotte Isiands aollmade, sol ..1 or cou!ltl-med. 'But!l. more g. '., "
, :, .

cOmplete IIIOllOpoly 'will ,be gUIHH.qteed their, natlve :lll.batlltants" Hie thida' ,Indlans,
. to.'t,r.e luckV patellt owuers aud' th�il' WIth Illustrations.

,

,agef;lts, cou'spicuous 'IlI'Hung wbrm we '1'. ,E Prenderg��t contributes an article on

titld, rile ireat all ti·mollopoly cham- the CanadIan PaCific Railway ,anlJ tbe wOllder

pi,on, Mr. It': B. Tbul'ber. .

full'egiOD--tbe "New l:iIor�hwe8t"-:-,wbicb it
. '.rIll'! >l1l(\'Jud sectioll Qf the act which is about to open to civilization. The IlrUcle is
,has.j U"T, Illllle into 'fol'co coutaius the illustrated wl'th an excellent inllp.rernarklllde pro\'isioll that "no keepel' A v.ery importallt arttcle l'el:ltln� to the,of' any hO.tel, resTliurl.l.ut, boaruing perils of n'avTgiilion in the Nortb Atlantll!--''.hollt'e or other p'hwe 'of public eut'Ell" weoer"s and fog--ill contrIbuted by J. W'-t�h)ment sball keep,. use 01', serve, 8haCk�)rd, captain of the lIlinoi�.

'

elthe.'· aA fo09 f01' I.PCll' ·gues�s !lr ,101' 'l'hon�ands of magazine readers will giv.e anCOQj""g- purpQses, any such 1m1tahotl eaO'er welcome to one 01 the oldest eontrlbu.butter 01' cbaes!, w,hicb shall .�0Ilt8iu to;ti to Harper Dr. A'.,A. Lipscom'b, 'Ilod Willan:v of r h,I"col 01'1110' matter herem pro- ..'. . ,'. ". hibit.ed· or, be' coi;'red contrary to tbe rell� WIth I�terest hl8 .exc�edtngl,Y able. artllll�'provisions of this $ct." Wboever on,. The U:ses 01, Sbllkspeare
, o� tll,6 �tag6.,VIOl PI. 6tJtl Llle I J\ wi'! declared gll i1 tv ot a �he number contains tbree. stl.ono

.

short
mi�'d�meauor u.'ud ma'de, Ii!il)'le to",' PUII- ,Unitls:. "A. H.dH:l,." oy Juhall !t:HHhol'nej
iilhmeut hv a fino of 'from fifty to two-

.
"Laquelle? ", by .Mrs. Z. H. Gustaf�oh ; and

hundred dollars or hy cOllfinemcut iu "A St. Augustine Episone," by Miss A. H..
jaiJ from t'�11 1.1) thiJty dayli, or by bot.b, Macfarlanel Poems are, contribu.teQ' by Ed·
�ue ana impl'isollmeut. 'Ve 'dOUbt if ward Fawcett aDd William 'Vinter.
allY State cal! ..;ho'N :J, more riciiculous The Editorial Departments maintain their
p.iece of leg:i"lali�)Ii ,than !hi�. What Old vigor. Amollg' the contributors to the,rIght II'll! the L"�l"I)jt.ur.� ot t.h1S or allY Drawer are l� K. l\1:unkittrlek, J. M ..13ailey.1othe'r St�!e t,n fix t he colo!' of the food JOhD Codman, G. T. L:uliglln, and A. E. :-3weet,that a boarding-house keeper may' --

k('tlll, u"tj 1)1' '1"I'V>1 or 11 bO!1J'dm' lIlay 'No man nefti eHr Dope to have his beart
eat III11iel' pelHllty o( fillP alld impI'iAOIl. divinely "lilted up in the ways 01 tbe Lord"
mellt? Mol'PovC'J', how is the (\ff\�Ilr]el' wbo is eO�H�ed iu sell"seekillg, or is proudly
to kn.;w ill ev,p!'y Cllse whethel: the bell·con�cioIlS. l::iell-:I,I>neglltloll is the price of

,

spiritual exullation 'Tbe reoulll'illtioll of e,:,,'al'ticle is bllt.tPI· or oleolll,u'g'nrilJe, lllli!
pry lwowo Sl11 j!! a couuI1ion tbllt 01 'course ISif the lal tel' whet her it has' beell law- illuibpensaolc.-Rev. P. S. Henson.

fully colored ulIrler plltent, prolpc\ iOIl
01' Ifot? Alld '""t t he act makes uo
allow9.llce fol' ati illnocent. 'violation of
j'" pI·('\visiolJs. Thc hw is [lJ,llliiestly

. absurd,

\Vp' ,;;,;, IIf)�: 'Ihli'lItii��IU.I'illg FRYE·'S'COl\-tUINA.-'
. 'l'1,O� FEN.OE .: tnnmost oomplet'e fp,t'lce vet. iuveu't,'-,ed, Slid th�l"('heal)l'st.light,.fe·tice rQ"J).i1e: '�t t.1ll'U·S' all,kinds of 'BI�.,�·k, fl'nfrl"n (;hickeu. to' !,b'c most unrulyclHI,'le ,'IT hql'�I•.s. .It h: .marl« of live:double ·wil'eEl wi,thslalll (roju. 11�2 ,to 3 ill'C�ell aparr, t hn w ire heingt wi!1tr.rl hel ween. every 'slat, making it. t'he Bt,i'ougei!t,";"ellc.e malle; rllsily 11l9Vf'rl with()llt,jnjIlI'Y, ,We uj'akeIt w.lth :>1' 1>\ Hhout. burbs. ,We mak o 811;0 all oruamentat feucefor law ns .. Call at, the factory aud (IX�

n m in« Cd' \I"� of Vurruout aud Piuck uey streets,LUWI·f�u(.e, Ka08S8;'

GED. N. DEMIN(l &.·SON,
7-�·3rn -

.

A Sare Cm for ali FEMALE WEAK.. ,·

NES'SE�", 'Includlnlf .L��eo�hClla� 'Ir
replar and, Painful Menll�atlon.

"

Inllammation and lTIceratlon.of
,

the ':Womb, FlOoding, 'PRO-'"

LAPSUS UTERI� �c •

I7Pleaaant to the taste" emcaclc:mB and Immediate
In Its effect. It Is III �t h!,lp In pregnancy" and re

Ueves plLin durlD� Jabor and lilt regUlar periods.
, PIIISlcUN81J8E n' iNn PftESCRmE IT FREELY.'

I7FOB .iLL WBAlIJnI8SE8 of 'the geDeratl�e O'�B
•

of either eel[ it Is seCond to DO 'remedy thAt hoB ever

been' before the pubUo;' and ror all diseases of the
KlDnn it � the Great�t Bethedllln'lIe 'World.·,
pr"KIJ)N'EY'COMP:t;.AINTS o,fElther hz

Find Great Relief In Ita. 'Pile. '

""1Ifi1f,jiJUiffi1JiRfia1, '
. ,"

, Our 1Iet of Su�r Cane Ma.C�lne":y comprlBeS the 'Iargest and most.

fl:1:J� :�n:h�f�ya, r:�asln�lri?e��awrs, e�.• lIiade y any. �sta�
.

Victor, arid Creat Western Horse Power Mills,
Victor,arid N lies �team M Ills,Cook EY�porators.

. Automatic Cook :Ev�porators; '�I� ,izes,
(Patented '�ept. 26, 187�, Sept. 23, laiO. M�ntactur�d only by ourselves.),

'B,LYMY,ER' MANUFACT�,RING CO., �,

','
. CINCINNATI" O.

.

.

,

. ./Ifa"u/a'ciurers 0/ Porla!,l#! and'Stationary Steam Engines, Boil",,;
Circular �aiu ./Ifills, Steam Sugar Trains, etc.

--�----�

-----�----

,

-,--(+--+)--
Session of 1882-83, begi�8 September 6, 1882,

The Un h'el'sity'ot"KnlIsas ent�l'S upon its Bev
l'ntl'Pllth Veltr willt greatly increased facilitieS1'01' allord illg thorongh. cioll ,'gitlte IllS t·1Uction.
Ij;xpense" from $15" to $(lO(). . Thi� includes
!:i��rd in l)rivate families, book�, and i';l-cedent-

. The Collegiate Department comprisC)s the fol
lowing, COUl',:es : 'UllLssic)ul, sClt'ntille. modern'itemtnre; c.;i� enginpel'iJig, nlttul'lli history, .

'lheJDilitry, nn" prejwratorv ·medical. .

.

The, Prl'pltratory Departmen,t ',levotl's tbree
.feard to trllinio'g'lor the coli'·giate ..

,·;:'J'he .N(>l�mal DCplll'tment embmces ..three.
',ourses : UIIL�sical, �cientJllc, I<nd modern lit'
�l'Ii�III'e, alld is e�pecitlily designed for those
",iahing to 'prepllre for tellching in the higher{rtl(�ed.

The LIIW Depllrtment has been. estllbliMhed

��:l\'K���:�t�\d thSe 1I?,�ti��i ?ofn t:1C�\�1�:eir:;n��
lellrs; tuitlOll, $2; per anonD.

.

" .
. , '111<' l\lnsicnl Dl'partlllent is under the charge��'��'�l':��i�gul�l��:dl��t�('�'l:I���I(j�::�l����:e�!�'CJJ. J�' l1lUUO, organ, nnd vo<.ml mnsic.

I, JAMES MARVJN, A. M., D D., Chancellor,7·1911
L'lwrence, KanHas.

--'�-'-----�----�- _..l.. •

A ChaI:, EE,t} ftt.ve, (I' f.,lJ �)1�Etic- Eah DHIE.ng tit fill Be:urs of
I;he Day.

--'--(0)---
BA.TH: ROOM '3

Bot OT a.old Bath"., in'the Cleanest of Tabs.
THE LATEST MARKETS.

Lawrence M.u.rkel!l •

[Reported lor the i"PIRI.1' o}" Ji:ANSAS by E. 13.
GOOD,. Grocer, 7l A'lassachuS"lts SLrl:et, Law
rence, KtLllSas J.:

()hal. by ',he WRY,
We 'all think i�od tMogs, but to no them,

,ah! that is very. oi Iferent and not so easy.
The mini,�t�r it; ll�lili'e tile doctor. Rince h�

can't tell r;yhetber his par,ishioners arc good or

ba� by e'xamining their t.ongues.
'Vhittier bas Rung sortle son!!� wbich the

heart like6 to sing over again. He encourages
,us all to a better life in-the,e words :-

'To uQ i� to �lI('ceed-ollr fight
h waged in R"av"n's approving sight
The smile of God is victory.

8winnoek said, "Set not thy watch hy t)le
town cloc.k-the way of tbA world-hut hy t.he
<]'ui ()� Rer�tn I'P. h�"l'nq >::(1 1:h'l t "",rv(\t' failc1 � of

,guing by thr 8'1 \l of righ teO�JSDe5s.".

A blacksmlr.h IS tbe WOI'st man Q in. the com

.muni(y, beca:u�e he is al,ways on the str'li<e" '

When fortnne caresses a >ffiillJ she makes tl
fool 01 him, SilyS tile provorb: It may be so,
but we can'.t speak from experie,nce.

Jf you wOllld live quietly in the world you
may hoth be!!!' :lnd see, ,ht;,t you must say
,nothing.

A miser is a man w)lo Iiv.es. and dieB like It

:beggar in order that he m3Y IlPver ?e poor.
'

Tbe, transcenqal i,9,ea of lUarring� 18 that when
a wife gets to b6 forty the 1l1Jsbo.nd ought to be

'aQl� to changp ber tor two 'twenties.

'Ther.e are people in' the w;)rld wbJo really"

feel that they ougbt to pay their f!eht�, and
:Who are sometIme· tr',lIlblp.n by the:r,il1ability
to dn 80. It always �eemed to Ull. ho Never,

.th:.\t a clearpr insi�ht iuto huma�1 afl',tirs should

We quote:
Flour-Head Center $3.50.
Douglus �o .. A I, $3.10.
Upper' Cru�t, $2.85.
BraD, per ton, $8.75.
Potatoe�-40c.
13eats-50c,
OniooH-$l.OO.
UtLlJbage-per ucz., 2[i@50.
Greer. coru�6c;.

Peaches-$l.OO@UiO per buslJel.
A pples-4u:15Uc;.
CI'a]) app!'€>-45@50,

,Spring ebrckens scarce at $�.OO@2 50.
p,'!tl·('r.-l!i/�'10· �

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headac'he, .. flysprl,p'3h, Lang-our, �

N el'vons Exhausl>ioll !I,rising; Irom oYel'-
, .

k' dOwork or e�c'3S;, d any lll,.
,

"':::.":;"D FOR-

.

An old i)hysicifin, retired froln active' practice,
hnvilig llltd placed in his hands hy Il:Il }jj;t�t India
I1iisslOU1UT the formula of II siml)lc Yllgetable
rem�dy fOl'$the speedy (,lid v",nntLnellt cure of
CON�UMPTION',

1l,'O�CJ11TIS,
CA'rAnnrr,

AE'rHMA,
alld "l!

THUO�T
affections, ,also II 1)o61ti ve !Iud 1'Il.dical cure for
generul \leiJility, uuci nil nervous· complaints,
lIfter having thoroughly testc(l its ,vondei'ful
cnrative powers lJ1,thollsanlls or (lascs; feels it his
duty to m!lke it known to Ius slllre�ing f('!tows �

Th", reciJle with lull' 1)111'11, �II"rd, uil'ecliollt! fot'
prcpuJ'H,tion lind use, 'and 1�lr necessary advise
anil illstructiOl1s for 911Cl)essflil t,i'eatment at your

'OWI� horne, will be received by you hy returll
mall. Il'1'e of charge by adtlr('s811lA: with,£taml� or

stamped self-acldi:es,sed envelope, to '"
'


